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NAVAL BATTLE WITH HOUSES.

Her* 8400 Cowboys Captured the 
Spmfefc fleet.

Paez. who was the first* Resident 
oî the Renjuhlic of .Venezuela^, mas 
perhaps th«*xmly*maa Vho'rvef fdoght 
a naval battle on horseback. It is a 
matter of history that he, to whom 
mere than any other man, apart from 
Simon Bolivar, Venezuela owes her 
Independence, actually attacked and 
captured with his cavalry a fleet of 
ships.

Bolivar was endeavouring to cross 
the Apure River in the struggle for 
independent, but was prevented from 
doing so by some eight Spanish gun
boats. which moved up and down the 
stream as he did. Bolivar was in 
despair for a while. To Paez, who 
was second In command, he appealed 
for counsel, saying that he could 
never cress the river so long as the 
Spanish gunboats were there. “If only 
we could capture them,” the revolu
tionary leader observed, “the rest 
would be easy.”

Paez decided that he would have 
those ships or die, and he according
ly told his regiment of cowboys to 
follow him. Paez himself had teen a 
cowboy on the plains of the Orinoco 
and was the idol of his men. So whet 
he spurred his horse <nto the stream, 
railing on his men to follow, of the 
3,000 cowboys and their mounts, which 
are taught to swim as well as to 
gallop, there was not n single man to 
hold out in this unique assault upon 
the tunboats. It being night, the 
Spanish fleet were taken quite un
awares. The cowboys wriggled from 
their saddles to the decks cf the. ves
sels. let* in g their mounts swim back 
to shore. Having thus cut off their 
own retreat. It was a question cf win 
or die. They fought well, and every 
gunboat was captured.

THE EDIBLE CRAB

ometliing of tho Curious Life of Tils 
Half FUh Half Annual.

The edible crab is.obliged to moult 
r cast off its shell many times during 
ta life. This moulting appears to be 
n unpleasant ordeal to pass, for the 
rabs often die during the act. When 
/e see that they are not cnly obligee 
o ''•nape from the earapox or shell, 
ut also from the hard covering of tlicix 
egs, delicate mouth-parts, and even 
t.ullet — turning themselves inside 
rut, as it were — it is not surprising 
that they perish during the ordeal, 
.'he crab crawls up into some se
cluded nook or cove in shallow water 

ircult, out of th way of its hard- 
rhelled relatives, for the helpless. 
:icwly-moulted, or soft-shell crab, if 
îound, is devoured by them, as well 
is by several species of fishes. For
tunately for the crab, the soft cover
ing hardens rapidly, and in a few 
hours it has a new and strong armour, 
rnd it then goes fearlessly out in^C 
Jeep water.

NOW I CAN SAY 
HM CURED

/ITER Time an PIUS
Brido^villh, N.S. 

'•Pot twenty years, I have "been 
troubled with Kidney and Bladder 
Trouble, and have been treated by many 
doctors but found little relief. I had 
? riven up all hope of getting cured when 
7 tried Gin Pills. Now, I can sav with 
a happy heart, that I am cused after 
vjl:;'-' four boxes of GIN PILLS’*.

DANIEL P. FRASER. 
Tv-.-t think of it ! Poor boxes of Gin 
--3 cured Mr^ Fraser—-end he had 

-uiVcrcd for twenty years and he had 
i-ccn treated by doctors, too. It is just 
rnch cases as his, which prove the 
newer of Gin Pills to cure Kidney 
and Bladder Trouble, Darning Urine, 
Suppression or Incontinence of the 
Uriue, Backache, Rheumatism, Sciatica 
and Lumbago. Try Gin Pills on our 
positive guarantee of a cure or your 
money back. 50c. a boot, 6 for $2.30. 
Sample free if you write National Drug 
£ Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited, 
Dept. N B Toronto. 93

HOCKEY AT 
CAMPBELLTON
On Wednesday evening, teams 

representing the I. C. R and Camp 
beiiton Firemen met in combat 
at the Skating Rink. Several of 
the placers showed deieded speed 
on the ice, but there was a decided 
want of combination on botîi sides 
and the type of hockey displayed 
was of a poor brand.

The line up of the teams was:—
I. R. C. 

Matthews 
Sherley 
Lavoie 
Mersereau 
Boudreau 
Martin 
Dam boise 

The I. C

FIREMEN
Moores 

Ryan 
Sullivan 

0. Mow at 
R. O’Brien 

Ferguson 
bmith?

Boosting.
Things may be coming your wav 

but be careful that they do not come 
with such force as to carry you away 
with them. There are tides and tides. 
Seme are natural, some are surer- 
natural and some are dangerous, be
cause they move with a force which 
is too strong for our character and 
will. “Beware of uncontrolable cir
cumstances”. This was an expres
sion which first fell from the lips ot 
Wellington. The editor of a periodical 
remarks : —

"Old salts, who are forever yarn
ing about wrecks and their causes, 
have a theory that what is called a 
"boosting" sea accounts for more than 
one of thc disasters that have oc
curred in tho long history of ship
ping. A “boosting" sea is a sea tha? : 
runs heavily after a steamer, and. il l 
It does not actually “poop” the vessel, 
yet, by thc roll of billow after billow, 
accelerates its speed to a degree mi- 
guessed Ly the navigator, until finally 
he ship, *;a'. i il unconsciously over
run Its cour e, lrings vp upon a rect
or hidden reef, anJ :a reported a. 
Lloj ds* as “lost.”

Goal 
Point 
cover 

R. Wing 
L. Wing 
centre 
Rover

R’s. were the visitors, 
tho score being 4 to 1.

Damboise scored 3 times for the 
I. U. R. and Sherley over, ami the 
score v for the Firemen was Fergu
son.

Referee, Geo. Myles.
Time Keeper, Geo. Wallace, and 

Clias. Smith.
Goal Judges, ilea ley Pond, and 

Alf. Gillies.

^ejt facilities for taSeifeg core of rudi ordem for 
watra of all kinds. Nohe too large—-iont i.*> 
entail,

• to oRoek
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alf* tnrry « stock of lWw4*'

A Grand Store.
A Georgia woman who r~cvc.1 to 

Philadelphia found she rrultl not be 
contented without the eo.crH mam- 
°iy \ho had been her servnnl for many 
years? She sent for o’J mammy, and 
the servant arrived in due c*?aFon. It 
so hapj-cnm ùi**v cbe Cer-rg'a woman 
K**d to leave #awn -the «•».—-> ,*. mam
my arrived. Luioro dc- • r:.r~ she had 
just time to explain to mammy the 
modem conveniences v*>h which her 
apartment was furnh’i-.*•!. The gas 
stove was thc contrlvan- r -hicti in
terested thc colôred " .—'m most 
After the mistress cf r'household 
had lighted thc even f ■ hrai’er and 
the other burners and l> i 'erraln the 
old servant understood its operations, 
the mistress hurried f-r her train

She was absent two wnoks and one 
Of her first questions to mammy was 
ho^ she had worr^'d along.

“De fines’ o'^r.” was the reply. 
"And dnt aiç pasr sr • n — oh my! 
Why, do you knovs. I 33 Fo'eace,
•Iat fire ain’t gon out \ t."

CATARRH f ANXOT.BR CURED 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the seat of thc 
disease. Catarrh is a bio „d or con
stitutional disease, and in order to 
cure it you must take internal reined 
ies. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in 
4>ernally, and acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is not a quack niedicii.e. 
It was piescriued by one of the best 
physicians in this country for years 
and is a regular prescription. It is 
composed of the best tonics known, 
combined with lh«- best blood purifieis 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combi nation of the two 
ingredient is what produces such 
wonderful results in curing Catarrh 
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props 
Toledo, O.

Sold hy Druggists pi ice 75c.
Take Hall’s Fn 
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St John Curlers 
At Campbellton

On Thursday the Campbellton 
I curlers were honored witli a ,-isit of 4 
rinks from the bt. Andrews’ Club, 
St.John. The following Is the score.

St. Audiexv s 32 Campbellton 56 
Majority .or Campbellton 24 shots

After the game the visitors were 
entertained lo supper in Mi*- Loni! 
Club Rooin< and a pleas-uit evening 
was spent : ill t.ain time.

THE OPTIMISM OP THE 
CONSUMPTIVE

Pwhsp. 
ten fatal

A KEVIV.L
William A. Sunday, quondam pro- 

fesslonal revivalist, r'r'ed the eJan- 
gellatlc aeason of 1910-U thu other 
day with $70,607.77 to roe good u a 
result of hie years work •winning 
souls to Christ.”

This return fpr about ten months' 
work, igore the" the '.resident of the 
Called States has drawn cor the name 
time, Is evidence that from a monetery 
standpoint evangelistic work I* more 
profitable than playing professional 
baseball. The Rev. Mr. Sunday re
tient ly refused an offer to go pack 
to the -Muriofe” oaee mitre. The to-

..wa* ***** 1®*® a month. mnv wen wtsn tost so rright a 
thousand a numtb looks bet- V-cld soon be restored to WtX 

BUly. Besides be thinks be 
more good in the world dreach- 

inn than playing belli 
Daring the past season BUly Bnn- 

I day broke all evangellstle reoerde tor 
J money earneC ____

is no dises «a. whilst 
In N» outcome, is yet viewed 

with so much optimism by th. patient, 
themmlvea. It is well that it is so, for all 
know to what estent one’s own feeling., 
whether cheery or the opposite, influence 
both mental and physical conditions “ I 
was certainly impressed with this thought,” 
remarked a newspaper reporter, “in inter
viewing » patient of the Mask oka Free 
Hospital fee Consumptives. She was • 
pretty girt of 94, brown hair and dark 
gray eyes, who had corns all the way from 
Saskatchewan. She said she felt pretty 
sick when aha first arrived at the Hospital, 
and for two days the nurses had to poison, 
ally feed her. • I have been in hed all the 
time,'ahe oaid. 'I have been well cared for 
.inis I have been here. I am sure I am 
going to get wuB, sad feel better bow lhaa 
before I took ek*. Everybody seems re 
happy sod bright, and tv II:, me w) er 1 p. t 
aplMiumiolfi.sk. Everything tad o 
to plea* me and make me h»ppy. *0 One 
may wall wish that sc. Ï rivet a at act

Subscribe for
the Advocate.
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U FURNITURE

Mk'chless Overcoat Values

at $18, $20, and

OUR medium-priced Overcoats have made a 
nation-wide reputation for Fit-Reform.

Those, who know values, have appraised them at 
their tme worth—âs the beil O-’ercoats that these 
prices can buy anywhere.

Styles are diitindtly new—weaves and colors are 
sirrrly superb—and the tailoring is right up to the 
Fit-Reform SVmdard.

Y< n W can’t rn;xeciate Fit-Reform values 
v ,i j* , • tk>.^ gvrr.iei ts tor yourself.

D . utid Let us snow you all the new,
S- ',r. , exdu-’ve ^vles and patterns that Fit- 
Reform has gathered for wetktressed mee like 
vqunself. <3B


